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Ilolopleura Ilelena , in Oreodaphne, (Rivers), ,1very variable species
in color; H. marginata
an extreme Y,U'iety.with the black surface
much developed.
Atlantic species.
Sgnchita granulata, under bark of honey locust.
Rhizophagus bipunctatus , under beech bark , (Siewers).
Nernosoma cylindricum, in Rhus radicans, (Reinecke).
Grynochari·s 4-lineata, under beech bark, (, iewcrs).
Oregya vetusta, on Rhus radicans. (Reinecke) .
Elaphidion (Psyrassa) unicolor, in Cereis; (,Judas tree).
Glyptoscelis bai·bata, on hickory lea,·es. (Siewers).
Zaglgptus sulcatits, upper branches of <lea<lbeech trees, (S iewers).
Afi:ci·ohyussetige1·,upper branches of <leadbeech trees, (S iewers).
0
Dendroctoiius punctatits; under bark of black spruce, (H.:;a.::
·~en;;..:·----.--\d
l\lr ~J.T. Cres,·on resented th e following descriptions o riew Ilyrn enop ern m
o t 10 American ?ntomo O"'lC,
ociety :'\

/e_
w•n:j

Liris bru1111eipes.-'i?
.-Black, smooth aud shining; ruandil.,les cxcepl
tips, and lhe palpi, testaceous; sca1 e brown; mandibles with inferior mar,,in
entii-e; metatltornx al,ove finely coriaceou, opaque, sides fmely striated, the truncat ,l apex rngulose, "·ith a small leep shining fo,·ea on upper miclclle; tegulw
dull testaceous; ,,ings subhyaline, a dark streak at tip of marginal cell, ncrvures
anrl stigma piceous: marginal cell shor~ and broad, the lips broadly lruncak;
first s111.>ma
1·ginnl cell longer than the seconcl ancl lhinl together, 1·eceivi11gthe
first ,·ecur,·ent ne,-vm·e near the tip; secon,l submarginal trinngular, receiving the
seconcl recurrent nern,re slightly beyoncl the middle; third submarginal cdl
narrow, rounde(l below and narrower! above towards the marginal; legs pie-eons,
tibire and tnrsi brownish-Le laceous, tibire s_pinose, lhe int ermediate pair with hYo
spurs al lip; abdomen smooth and polished, impunctured.
Length .25 inch.
Var. 'i?.-Mi,l<lle of clypeus, mandibles except tips, pal) i, anlenmc, most of
prolhorax, tcgulro, tu] rcles, ancl mo t of four anterior legs, tc, tareous; Hllllorncn
piceons. Length .25 inch.
1, .-R esemb le the 'i?; ides of face, clyp cus, mandibles except lips, scape
beneath and lul>crcles, while; flagellum l.,1·ow11
nboYe, lestnceous heneath; tegulre
picco11 ; metathorax willt adc p clepres ion al tip above; wings pale fusco-h~·aline,
the posterior pair paler, with a fuscou. spot al tip. Length .23 inch.

Hab.-Colorado ; Nevada; (Morrison). This may not belong to the·
genus in which it is JJiacecl, as the first submarginal cell rcceiYes a
recmrent nern1re. The eye.· in th e 'l:, do not meet on the Yertcx, but,
are as widely .·cparated a,· in the 'i?.

l

Astataoccidentalis
. -1, .-Entir ely black, clothed with g litt ering whitish
puhe cence, quite dense on sides of the face, cheeks and apex of metathorax;
front puncture I, with a smooth shining depression before anterior occllu ·; mesot4orax closely punctured nncl depressed anteriorly, parsel.v punctured ant i shining
on the clisk and posteriorly; scule llum sparse ly punctured and shining the apex
densely punctu,-ed: pleura a l sides ancl beneath densely punctured and opaque;
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teg ul ro p li sh ecl; m elath ora x ubov e with fine rl •nse longitudin a l sub obliqu e stri a t i<ons; th e api ca l midd le on the ve rge of th e lr1111
cation somewh a t smooth a nd
slig htly pr odu ced, th e trun cation closely pun ctu red, with ,t dee p shinin g fovea 011
11pp er middl e, sides of rnelath ora x rn g 11lose : win ers h_v alin e, wilh a fusc(lus cloud
coverin g th e marg inal a nd subm a rg inal cells a nd fa intl y t he ,liscoida l C • 11s, n ervm es a n(l stigma IJlac k, a pex of marg ina l cell obliqu ely trun cate, th e app endi cul atc
n erv e short , n ot reac hin g th margin of LI.JCwing; legs ul,tck with griseous puu esce11ee; a bdomen shinin g, first seg ment fin ely pun ct ur ed, thi ckl y cloth ed, especiull y
nt i,les . with ra th er long pale pu besce nce, second segm ent a t uase v •r.v minnt ly
pun d nr ed; , en te r shinin g, sp ars ly cloth ed with a blacki sh pnh csce nce. L ength
.4.i- .55 in ch.
ll ub.-Wai;hin gton '.L'
enitory ; (Moni ·on). Clo8ely allied to !, nni-

color Ray, ~rhich however has th e rnetathorax coar,; ly reticulated above
and the wings LyaJine.

Astata nigropilosa
.- (j_).-n ep black, shinin g, clol hecl wit h bla ('k pub escc111·
e; fac finely and rath er closely pun ctur ed; mesoth orax and scu te ll u m smooth
a 11<1p Ii h eel, wi t h a few scatt ered pu nc tur e , the form er clot hed wi t h bl ack
pu l.Je,<'en ce on ,rn ter ior m argin and with a shallow dt>pr essed lin e ovN th e legul ro;
111
t'Ia th ora x abo ve ra th er finely reticula ted, m ore coarsely so on lh e sides, ap ex
rugose, with a deep sh in ing fovea 011 upp er middl e; pleura fin ly pun ctur ed,
p 111.Jcc nt ; teg ulro ru fo-pi ceou ; w ings uniforml y fu scou , wi t h a da rk er t reak
at l ip uf rn argi11a l cell, nervur e a ncl stigma l.,lack , m arg ina l cell i.Jroaclly and
obliqu ly trnn cate at t ip, th e app endi cul ate n ervur e ve ry sh ort, thir d submarginal
~ 11 slightl y n arr owed toward s t he m arg inal , po teri or win gs m uch paler t ha n
tit a n ter ior ; ta rsi m ore or le· brown at t ips; abd o1.0cn Rmoot h a nd polisbed,
i u,1 un cl ur cl. L ength .35- .45 inch.
VIII". (j_).-Win gs subh ya l ine, th e ant eri or pa ir br oadl y fuli g inon. at lip : th e first
dorFal segm en t of abdo men except base, th e econd en tir ely, abn ve a ncl b n eat h,
a nd Llw la tera l a nd api cal ma rg in of th e thi rd, ferru g inous. L eng th .35 inch.
!, .-M esoth ora x fin ly pun ctur ed, th e ant eri or miclcll depr essed ; apex of me la t borax above depr essed a n,! om ewh a t pr odu ced ; legul re black : an teri or win gs hy alin e nl lrnse : a bdom en mth er lesss hinin g and morepn bescellt . L engt h .45-. 50 inch .

H a b.-C olorado;

I

evada ; (:Morrison) .

As ht.ta cawulca .-1, .- Slee I-blu e, shini ng, cloth ed wit h b lack pu l.Jesc n ee ;
face finely pun ct ur ed ; m andib les and ant nn ro black , tip of th e form er recldi h ;
mesot horax spa rse ly, feeb ly pun ct ur ed_. ornewh at de1)1·essed an teriorl y ancl wi th
a fin ely impr cs:e d longiturlinal lin t>on ach side ove r legul re; scu tellu m sm ooth
• a nd shinin g, with a me di a l impr e sion ; m elat horax opaq ue, cori aceo us, th e ap ex
above somewh at pr odu ced a nd with a i.Jroad rath er deep depr ession ; th e ides
and api cal tru ncat ion finely ru gul ode; pl eura finely p un ·t u reel; tcg ulro pi ceou ;
ante ri or win gs fu scous, th o n erv ur es a nd stigma bl ack , marg in al c II sh ort ancl
b road, lite OJ)ex b roadly tru ncate, th e opp nd icula te n erv ure indi stin ct, but con t inu ed to t he m argin of th e win g, third subm a rg ina l n arr ow, rouncl ecl hen eat h
and n arr owed ab ove toward s m arginal, th e fLrs t snbm argin al longer th an t he
s<Jcond and third togeth er, posteri or win g h ya lin e; legs bl ack, th e cox re and
femora tin ged with blu e; abdom en shining, impun ctur ed. L ength .35 inch.

llab .color.

evada ; (l\'.I~1-rison).

R eadily distin gui,_hed by the steel-blue
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A s ta.ta n1exi c ana. -'b .-Bla ck ; I lbcd with a whiti "h puh esco11cc, sil,-ery i11certain lighl a, l ong all([ den eo n sides of fa<"e,.chceks a ncl on rnelaLhorax;
mesoLhorax clv ely and lin ely pun ctured, more sparse ly so posteriorly ; ,, short
suw olh longitudi na l lin on eac h side of unt rior miclclle, en lin g in :, ma ll
tub ercl e; ~cul cllum smoot h all(l p lishecl on disk; pl um mther closely and finely
punclurnd, shinin g; metat horax abo Ye cove red with fine ob liq ue sl rialinn s, whi ch
a re coar c at extreme ba e and somew hat reticu lat cl, ap ica l 111il clle slightl y
depressed and producecl, the lruncalion rngu lose, with a deep sliinin g fovert on
upp er m iclclle, sides of metat horax d sely pun ct ur ed; t •guh c pieeou ; wings
h ya lin c, faintly siain ecl with fuscous toward s tips and especia lly in marginn l
<1
11cl sub mar g inal cells, nervur es and stigma black, ap ex of 1na 1·ginal ce ll obliqu ely
lrnncal,
the 01 pencliculate nerve clistiuct lo edge of t he wing, thl• third ubrnargina l cell narrowed one- ha lf lowa rcls lho ma rgi nal ; l egs bl:wk, cloth ,1 with
pale gli tter ing pubescence, tar·i more or l ess lingecl wi t h redd ish-bro wn: abdo men
rufo-fu lvous, sh ining, spa rsely pubescent, lh e pub escen ce lon gm· an d more dense
on basal segment, ba se of first seg ment above, most of first and <li·k of seco ncl
v 11tra l segments black. L ength .40- .50 inc h.

Ha b.-M exieo; ( 'umi chr ast) .
Asta. ta n ev adica. -'? .-Deep black, po lishccl, spa rs ly elolhcd wilh pale
glitteri ng pubc cence, lhat on lhe face abo u t base of anten nre, mcsolhorax nnd
legs, blark; face wil h lnrgc sparse punctures ; middl e of 111
andibles tinged with
reel; m csot horax with a, few catte recl pun cl,ur es; scul ellnrn llattened, smooth ,
impunctur d; metat horax a lJove fin ely r eticulated, opaq ue, sic! s,Jb liqu ely ;;tri alecl,
the tn uu· alcd apex ru aose, wilh a ma ll pit on upp er middl ; pleura finely
longitudinally
striated nu lhe sides, shin ing and par ely puuclured beneath;
tegu lm pie• ou~: win gs suli hy a line, the apex broadly fu lig inous, wilh a dnrker
rreak at tip of lhe margina l cell, whi ch is broad ly and rather obliqu ely truncate
itt tip, lhe appcn iiculat nervur e very short ; third ubm arg iua l cell slightly
narrowed towards the 111
a rgin al; t ips of tar si browni sh ; abdom en shinin g, clark
ferruginous, ext reme base above and benea th , black. L cnglh .~7 inrl1.

Hab.-Nevada ; ( i\Iorrison) . Resemble· bicolor Say, '? , but the
sculpture of the metatborax is much finer, and the pubescence on th e
face, mesothorax and legs is black.
A st a t a mon t ana. - '? .- Sma ll, bla ck, shinin g, par sely clothed with black
pubescence; fron t below occlli wiLh an impressed lon git udin a l lin e : me oth ornx
and scute llum smooth and polish cl, a feeb ly impr essed longit udinal lin e on each
side ove r tegu lre; metat h orax coria eous, in one spec imen g ra nul ated, opaqu e,
lhe apex above with a more or less dist inct meclial impre s ion, the side feebly
wrink led; pl eur a opaquo on lhc sides and shini ng b enea th; tcgu lre pi ceou s; wings
sm oky . ubhy alin e, ncr vu, ·cs I lack or b rown, st igma boney-ye ll ow or brown;
ma rgina l cell . hort an 1 broad, t he apex broad ly tr un cate, the appencliculate
nervure very fine and indi st in ct, but cont inued to margin of the win g; first
subm arginal cell long er than the second and third. loget b er, the second receiving
t he first recurr ent n ervurtl at or near its base and the seconcl a littl e beyond
Lhe middl e ; th e third subma rgin al n arrow ed toward s the ma rgina l ; tarsi m ore
or l ess brown; ab d men entir ely fer ru ginous, shining, irnpun ct ur ecl. Length
.25- .~0 in ch .

Ha b.-Co loraclo; Nevada ; (Morrison).
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Ast11,t11,elegans .- 2 .-Bl ac k, sh inin g, spa rsely clothed with hort pa le
glitLe rin g .pubescence; sides of face, about base of ante nn re mu ch dep re. sed,
making the middl e of the clyp eus promin ent, a1 ica l middl e the la tter as well
as t,be mandibl es except tips redd ish -b rown; m esot hornx an cl scut ellu m smoot h
a nd polish ed; metathorax coriaceo us, opaque, th e upp er surfac e un eve nly depressed, th e sides fin ely longitudin a lly stri ated ; tegu lro and two spots ben eat h ,
white; w ings hyalin e, slightly sta ined with ye llowi sh towal'Cls apex, n erv ures
brown, st igm a honey-ye llow; marg ina l cell short and br oad, t he tip broad l,v
tn111cate, th e ap pend icul ate ne rvure ve ry short at apex of th e cell but con tin ued
i11dist i11ctly to margin of th e wing; first subm arg inal cell much longer tha n t he
second an d third toget her, seconcl subm arg inal tr iangul a r, receiving the first recurr ent nern1re at the ba.e ancl the second between the middl e and apex, thi l'Cl
subma rgin al cell narrow, oblique, slig hLI,v nanowed towards t he m arg in al ; the
tarsi, and occas iona lly lhe tibim, more or less brown; abdo m en smooth and hinin g,
entire ly fcrrn g i11011s. L ength .35 inch.
'l, .- Colored like the 2, but on the front 'immediate ly beneath the ocell i a
tran sverse J-lattened, ob liqu e, roof-li k e protul era n ce, cliv idecl in the middle and
smoot h, polishecl ancl white above; ap ical middle of clyp eus with a stout , acute,
porrect tooth; scape sho rt, sub globos·e; anterio r t ibiro brown, with a \\'h ite sr tor
lin e ,1t base an ter iorl~·, tars i brow ni sh-testaceo us; first segment of abdo men above
011,etimes with a nanow subaJJica l ye ll ow ish-whi te band, sometimes sub in terrupter l: lit e two or three a pica l ·segment · arc occas ional ly black or fu scous.
Length .:{0- .:15 inc·h.

1Iab.- "\Yashington Terr. ; Y ancomw's I sland ; Nern da ; Colorado;
(Morrison). Th e specimens from th e last thre e localities are smaller
and have no pale band on first abdominal segment, and th e white
spots beneath th e tegulro are smaller.
Astata bella. -'l, .-Blael<, thin ly clothed with fine pa le pubescenc e ; foce
finely pnncturecl, with an i111pre
. sec! longitud inal lin e beneath the ocelli ; clypcus
wit h a stout obt use tube rcle on apical middle; mandibles fu l vo-testaceous , \\'ilh a
w hil i$h spot on upp er mi cldl e; two n ear ly con fluent sp ots inuned iatcly below
,111terior ocellu s, legu l1e and spot beneat h, whit e; antennre brownis h l,encath,
<'Spccia ll.Y al base; mesothorax am l ·cute llum shinin g, ve ry feebly punclmed:
rncialhorax fine l,v coriaceo us, su bopague, a rather deep ublri angu la ,· dep ression
011 apex above , a large deep fovea beneath
n t he truncation from wh ich proceed
on eac h id a clccp long itu clin a l groo,·e, extend in g near ly to th e base of the melatborax : pleura piceous, smoot h and shinin g; wings hyaline, with a faint du skr
cloud covering the marginal an d seconcl and third subma rg inal cells, nervures
and stig ma pale brown, base of st igma and the n erv ur e at base of the win gs pal e
ye ll ow; margina l cell horl and broad, th e ap ex broadly truncate, the appen d icu lale
nerYurc sborl, foin ll_vlracccl lo the ante rior marg in of th e win g, first subm arginal
cell much longer than the second and t hir d togethe r ; secon d subm a1·ginal tri angu lar ,
receiving lh e first ree111Tcntnervu1·e at base, an d t he second recurr ent at about the
midd le; thir cl submarg ina l narrowed one- half toward t he marginal; legs pale
castaneo u s, lip of fcmora, the tibi1e an, l t he tarsi ye llowi sh- testaceous or honerye ll ow, the a n te ri r tibirc in front an d the intermediate pa ir at base, ye llow:
abdomen pa le honey-ye llow, shining , impuncturecl . Lengt h .26 in ch.

H ab.- San Diego, California ; ( Crotc11). A prett y littl e species, resembling elegans 'l, , but has not th e frontal protuberanc e.
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'rhe following additions to the Library of the Ameri an Entomological
Society were announced :Entomologist's Monthly Magazine, Nos. 206 to 209. From the
Conductors.
Canadian Entomologist, vol. xiii, Nos. 7 and 8. From the Editor.
Papilio, June, 1881. From the Editor.
Proceedings of the Bo ton Socie!:J of Natural History, sigs. 29 to 31.
From the Society.
.
•
Transactions of the American Entomological Society, vol. ix, No. 1.
From the Publication Committee.
•
Psyche, Nos. 82 and 83. From the Editors.
Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, 1 1, part 1.
Frnm the Academy.
Bulletin of the Essex Institute, vol. xiii, Nos. 1-6.
From the
Institute.
Le Naturaliste Canadien, Nos. 14 1 and 142. From the Editor.
General Index and Supplement to the nine reports on the In ects of
Mi ·ouri, by C. V. Riley. From the Author.
Further Notes on the Pollination of Yucca and on Pronuba and
Prodoxus, by C. V. l{iley. From the Author.
Tran ·actions of the Royal Society of South Au stra lia, vol. iii. From
the Society.
.
Proceedings of t,he meetings of the Zoological Society of L ondon,
1880, part-!; 1881, part 1. From the Society.
Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, vol. i, part.~ 3 and -!.
From the Society.
Annales de la Societe Entomologique de Belgique, vok xxiii and xxiv.
From the Society.
·
Tijdschrift voor Entomologie, vol. xxiii, Nos. 1 and 2. From the
Netherland Entomological Society.
Entomologisk Tidskrift , 1881, No. 1. From the Editor.
Annali de! Museo Civico di Storia Naturali di Genova. From the
Society.
Bullettino della SocictiL ]~ntomologica Ita liana, 188 1, No. 2. From
the Society.
Etude sur !es especes de la Tribu des Fcronidcs qui e rencontrcnt en
B lgique, by A. Prentlhom!ne <le Borre. From the Author.
Hymenoptere · Famille des Scolii<lcs Voyage au Turk estan, par H. de
Saussure. From the Author.
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MONTHLYPROCEEDING
S
NOVEMBER11, 1881.
Director Dr. LECONTEin the chair .

The Publication Committee announ ced th e completion of vol. ix of
th e Tran sactions of th e American Ent omological Society to page 196.
Th e Publi cation Committ ee reported favorably the following paper for
publication in th e Transactions: " Ind ex to th e Species of Coleoptera described by John L. LeConte,
M. D .," by Samuel Hen shaw.
Th e following additions to' th e Library of the American Entomo logical
Society were announced :Pro ceeding of th e Zoolop;icalSociety of London , 1881 , pru·t 2. From
th e Society .
Journal of th e Royal Microscopical Society of London, October, 1881.
From th e Society.
Bulletin of th e 1£ssex In stitute , vol. xiii, No . 7-9 . From th e
Institute.
Entomologist' s 'lonthly Magazine, No. 210 . From the Conductors.
Canadian Entomo logist, vol. xiii, No. 9. From the Editor.
Le Naturali ste Canadien, No. 143, vol. xii. From the ]!Jditor.
P syche , vol. iii, No. 85. From the Editor .
TI .Naturalista Siciliana, vol. i, No. 1. From the Publi shers.
New Carboniferou · In sects, by S. H . Scudder. From the Author .
DECEMBER12, 1881.
Director Dr . LECONTEin th e chair .
Th e Publi cation Committee announced the completion of vol. ix of
th e Tran sactions of the American Entomological Society to page 212.
/r

Mr . E. T. Cre§Sll.
n presented the following de ·criptions of new Hym enoptera iii't he collection of the Am erican Entomolog:ical Society :\
E u cerceris
bicolor. - 2 .-Fulv o-ferru ginous; str ongly, closely a nd more
or less conflu ent ly pun ctur ed, th e pub escen ce t hin and pa le exce pt on a pex of th e
abdomen wh ere it is black ; apex of m and ibles, tip of cly pea l sp ine, spot enclosing ocelli , most of t hora..x and th e thr ee a pica l segm en ts of abd omen , black ; h ead
large, t ran sve rsely quad rate; cly pe us short and very br oad, th e a pical margin
broadl y a.,·che<l, wi th a short ac ut e toot h benea th medi a n lobe, an<l a not her more
obtu se on e ither side ju st a bove th e large tooth on mandibl es, th e medi a n lobe
pr od uced into a t r iangular subac ut e spin e; labrum br oad und subtrun cate at tip ;
mandibl es with a large obtu se tooth within nea r base ; th ora x sometim es entir ely
black , somet im es ferru gin ous wit h t he sides only black, generally th e pr oth orax ,
scute llum s a nd metat horax a re more or less va ri ed with ferrn ginous; th e t ri angul a r
enclosed space at base of metat hora x tr a nsver sely st ri ated, the stri ation s becomin g
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oblique on the sides, the disk with a well impressed longitudina l lin e; mesopleura with a prominent ang le beneath; wings ye llowish subhyaline, the apex
with costal half fuliginous and sub violnceous, costa l nerve and stigma fulvous;
abdomen with large deep uneven punctures, sometimes mo_re or less confluent,
the transverse median depressions on the segments above more closely and finely
punctured; sometimes the depressed disk of apica l segment is varied with ferruginous . L ength .60- .65 inch.

Hab.-Montana,
fulviceps Cress.

(Morr ison).

The clypeus is formed much a in

lUellinus
abdo1ninalis.
- 'i?.-Black;
head and thorax a lm ost smooth,
subopaque; short line on upper anterior orbits, flagellum beneath except at base,
palpi, narrow line on posterior margin of prothorax, transversely quadrate spot
on scut ellum , a smaller one on postscutellum, upper margin of tubercles, sometimes a clot behind, spot on tegulre, apica l hE,lf of four anterior femor:1 beneath,
their tibire beneath and most of their tarsi, all lemon-yellow; apica l middle of
clypeus produced, truncate, with a short acute medial tooth, the lateral angles of
the truncation more or less acute and den ti form; the enclosed ra ised space at base
of metathorax above, smooth and shin ing, opaque and rugulose at base; wings
hy a lin e, iridescent, nervures black; tips of posterior tarsi rufo-testaceous; abdomen
shining, rn fo-ferruginous, base of first, and the two or th ree apical segments more
or less black; first segment clavate, but n ot protuberant at tip above . Length
.40-.4 5 inch.
1, .-More slende r than 'i?, espec ia lly the abdomen; anterio r orbits, clypeus
more or less, most of mandibles, antennre beneath except the two apica l joints,
the tenth and elevent h joints above, lin e on posterior margin of prothorax, spot
on tegulre, two beneath, another on scutellum and postscutellutn, coxoo beneath,
and somet im es a spot on ea"h side of abdo min a l seg ments 3-5, wb ite or ye llowi shwhite; all the femora and tibioo beneath lem on-y ellow; tarsi fulvo -testaceous,
except the posterior pair at base; the face, cheeks, thorax beneath and metathorax
with a silvery sericeous pile; sides of clyp eus generally stained with brown; fir st
segment of abdomen beneath and the three or four apica l segments above and
beneath mostly black, apex beneath with a tuft of yellowish hair. Length
/
.311-.40 inch.
_,.,

Hab.- fontana, (Morrison). Easily recognized by the ferruginous
abdomen, the first segment of which is not nodose at apex above as in
nifinodus, whicµ it much resembles in form and sculptur e.
Th e following additions to the Library of the American Entomological
Society were announced :. Tran sactions of the Amer ican Entomologi cal Society, vol. ix , Nos. 1
and 2. From the Publication Committee.
Proceedings of' the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philad elphia,
l 8 1, par t ::l. Fr om the Academy.
Tran sactions of the Kansas Academy of Sciences, vol. vii. From
the Academy.
Pro ceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History , 188 1, sigs.
5-8 . From the Society.
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Bulletin of the Buffa.lo So<:iety of Natural 'cienccs, vol. iv, No 1.
From the Society.
Canadian Entomologi;;t, vol. xiii, Nos. 10 and 11. From the Editor.
Psyche, vol. iii, No. 85. From the Editors.
Papilio, vol. i, Nos. ti-10.
From the Editor .
Le Naturnliste Canadien, o. 143, vol. xii. From the Editor.
Annales de la Societe Entomologique de France, Ser. 5, vol. xvi.
From the Society.
l\Iittherlungen der Schweizcrischen Entomologis<:hen Gcscllschaft, vol.
vi, No. 4. From the Society.
II Naturalista Siciliana, vol. i, No. 2. From the publishers.
Entomologi8k Tid krift, 1881, No. 2. From the Editor.
Descriptions of new Tortricidro, by C. V. Riley. From the Author.
The Tertiary Lake Basin of Florissant, Colorado, by S. II. Scudder.
From the Author.
General Index and Supplement to Nine Report; on Insects of Missouri, by C. V. Riley. From the Author .
Species de Hymenoptercs d'Europe and d'Algeric, par Ed. Andre,
October, 1881. From the Author .
Study of the SplJCcidro,La.rra.droand Phila.nthinro, by W. Il. Patton.
From the Author.
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The following Officer, etc., were elected to serve for the yem· 1882 :D-irecto1·.-J ohn L. LcConte, l\'I. D.
Vice-Directo1·.-George H. Horn, 1\1.D.
Recoi·der.-James II. Ridings.
Treasurer.-E. T. Cresson.
Oonservator.-Chaxles W iit.
Pul.ilicat-ion Committee.-George H. llorn, M. D.
Samuel Lewi. , M. D.
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